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PREFACE 
The NASA technical f!]onitnr was ThorTI'ls T. Rales, r~p.tallic Matp.rials Rranch, 
NASA Langley Rp.search Center. I l'U)lJlrl like to rlcknnwlp.rlge nick Royster, senior 
research engineer in the r.1etallic r·laterials Rranch, Lanqley Research Center, for 
his work on strp.ss rllrtllre testil1q. I I"'Olllrl also likf~ to rlcknowlerlge 1-1. Ross 'Jiant 
of Kentron International, Incorporaterl, Aerosprlce Technolo1ies nivision, for his 
work on the 1011 temperature hraze cycle rlevelopment. 
Values for the rhysicrll quantities <1re giVl'm in II.S. ctlstorTIary units. 
Calculations t.,rere mrIcie in !l.S. cllstomary units. Irlentificntion of cOrTIl1lercial 
prorlucts in this report is to flrleCJlIfltely rlescrihe thp M'lteriflls rlnrl noes not 
constitute official endorsement, expresser! or implieri, of SIlC" prodllcts nr 
manufnctlJrers hy the Niltior)nl Aeronautics anrl Srflce Arll'1inistratil)n. 
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SUl1l1ARY 
An experirnentCll investigation \las illade to evaluate t\'10 nickel base alloys 
{lHckel-201 dnd Inconel-718) ill three heat tredted conditions for high temperdture 
applications. These conditions I/ere: 1) annealed, 2) after thermal exposure 
simulating a brdle cycle, dnd 3) after d thermal exposure Simulating a braze cycle 
plus one operational lifetime of high temperature service. For the Nickel-201, two 
different braze cycle temperatures were evaluated. A NASA Langley Research Center 
developed braze cycle utilizing a lo;'/er braze temperature resulted in less grain 
groHth for Nickel-201 than the standard brdze cycle IJsed for joining Nickel-20l to 
Inconel-718. It vias determined, however, that ~ickel-201, Has marginal for 
application at the temperatures investigated due to large grain growth. After the 
thermal exposures described above, the mechanicdl properties of Nlckel-201 Here 
degraded, whereas similar expbsure on Inconel-718 actually strengthened the 
material compared with the annealed condition. The investigation included tensile 
tests at both rooi:ltelllperdture dnd elevdted telllperdtur~s, stress-rupture tests, dnd 
rnetdllographic eXdlaindtion. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Considerable research effort has been expended on the design and fabrication 
of hardware for a high temperature application which will be needed to power future 
high performance, high-speed aircraft. With an expected operational lifetime for 
el~vated temperature service of at least 1000 hours, there is a need to evaluate 
the effects of thermal exposures arising from both fabrication and expected service 
on materials potentially suitable for such application. 
The objective of this study was to determine the effect of thermal exposures 
resulting from fabrication by brazing and simulated service high temperature 
exposure on the mechanical properties of the two materials investigated (In-71R and 
Ni-201). These materials were tested in three heat treated conditions: 1) 
annealed, 2) annealed material thermally exposed to simulate fabrication by brazing 
of Ni-201 to In-7IS, and 3) annealed material thermally exposed to simulate 
fabrication by brazing plus exposure typical of one service life at elevated 
temperature. 
Tests performed during this study include room temperature and elevated 
temperature tensile tests and elevated temperature stress rupture tests. A metal-
lographic study was also conducted to relate the results of the mechanical property 
tests to metallurgical changes occurring in the material through processing and 
simulated service. 
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MATERIALS AND TEST SPECIMENS 
Both Ni-201 and In-718 were experimentally evaluated in the study. The Ni-201 
was tested in two nominal sheet thicknesses, 0.050 inch and 0.015 inch. The In-718 
was tested with a nominal sheet thickness of 0.050 inch. The chemistries of the 
materials are listed in tahle 1. Roth alloys were received in the annealed 
condition. 
Tensile and stress rupture specimens were machined with the specimen axis 
longitudinal to the rolled direction of the sheet, as shown in figure 1. Doublers 
were spot welded to the specimen ends to prevent bearing failures during loading. 
Specimens were tested in three thermally treated conditions: 1) annealed, 2) 
annealed material thermally exposed to simulate fabrication hy hrazing of Ni-201 to 
In-718, and 3) annealed material thermally exposed to simulate fahrication hy 
hrazing plus exposure typical of one service life at elevated temperature. 
TEST PROCEnURE 
Thermal Exposures 
Simulated Rraze Cycle.-Two braze cycles were investigated to join In-71R to 
Ni-201. The standard braze cycle taken from reference 1 used Palniro 1® as the 
braze alloy. The reported braze cycle involved speci~ens that were solvent 
cleaned, heated in a vacuum furnace to 2070°F, held at 2070°F for 15 minutes to 
permit Palniro 1® braze alloy to melt and flow into the joint, and suhsequent 
furnace cooling to room temperature. Ni-201 thermally exposed to simulate the 
standard braze cycle .is herein identified to he in "condition A." The thermal 
exposure used to simulate the braze cycle consisted of heating solvent cleaned 
specimens in a vacuum furnace to 2070°F, holding at 2070°F for 15 minutes, and 
furnace cooling to room temperature. The effect of the braze alloy interaction on 
the mechanical properties of Ni-201 was not investigated. 
A second braze cycle using selectively plated pure gold and nickel to form a 
solid solution alloy having a melting point of approximately 1750°F during brazing 
was included in the study. The lower brazing temperature compared to Palniro l® 
was expected to result in less grain growth. This lower temperature hraze cycle 
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involved specimens that were solvent cleaned, heated in a vacuum furnace to 1850°F, 
held at 1850°F for 1 hour to permit selectively plated gold and nickel braze alloy 
to melt and fill t~e joint, anrl suhsequent furnace cooling to room temperature. 
Alloy In-71R or Ni-201 specimens thermally exposed to this simulated braze cycle 
are herein identified to be in "condition B.~ The thermal exposure used to 
simulate the braze cycle consisted of heating solvent cleaned specimens in ~ vacuum 
furnace to 1R50°F, held at 1R50°F for 1 hour, and subsequent furnace cooling to 
room temperature. The effect of the braze alloy interaction on the mechanical 
properties of the two alloys was not investigated. 
Both In-718 and Ni-?,Ol 0.050 inch thick tensile and stress-rupture test 
specimens were subjected to the thermal exposure of condition B. For comparison, 
additional Ni-201 0.050 inch thick tensile test specimens were subjected to the 
thermal exposure of condition A. 
Simulated Lifetime Exposure.-Following the thermal ~xposure to condition R, 
selected specimens were also subjected to a thermal exposure representative of one 
operational lifetime at elevated temperature and herein are identified to he in 
condition C. This exposure simulates maximum thermal operatin~ conditions which 
results in a maximum temperature of 14500 F for the Ni-2nl material and llRnoF for 
the In-718 material. Ni-201 and In-718 specimens which were first exposed to 
condition B were exposed for 1,000 hours at their appropriate temperatures to 
simulate one operational lifetime. To prevent oxidation during exposure, the 
specimens were enveloped in Fiherfrax® felt and inserted into seam welded 0.009 
inch thick Haynes alloy 25 envelopes. The envelopes were evacuated to 
approximately 10 ~ Hgwith a mechanical vacuum pump and then welded gas tight. 
Mechanical Properties 
Tensile tests.- Tensile tests were run at room temperature, 1000°F. and 12000F 
for In-718, and room temperature, 1200°F. and 1450°F for Ni-201. The 1000°F test 
temperature for In-71R and 120noF test temperature for Ni-201 were chosen for 
comparison with published data (ref. 2-4). These tests were performed on 0.050 
inch thick sheet in the annealed condition, condition B. and condition C. Tensile 
tests were also made on as-received 0.015 inch thick Ni-201 sheet in the annealed 
condition and on 0.050 inch sheet in condition A. Measurements were taken of the 
ultimate tensile strength, yield strength, and total elongation to fracture 
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r~longati on measured across the fracture). Tensi 1 e specimens were tested at a 
strain rate of 0.005 in/in/min until the 0.2 percent strain yield point was 
reached. Strain rate was then increased to 0.05 in/in/min until failure. Strain 
was measured with resistance type strain gages for the room temperature tests. For 
high temperature tensile tests, the strain was measured by two linear variable 
differential transformers connected to knife edges impinging on the test specimen 
by connecting rods. All tensile tests were performed in air and the elevated 
temperature tests were conducted using an electrical resistance heater type 
furnace. Load measurement was made by load cells integral "lith the 10,000 pound 
capacity screw powered testing machine. 
Stress-rupture test.- The stress-rupture specimens were tested at constant 
load using creep machines equipped with resistance heated air furnaces. For the 
Ni-201, tests were performed at 1200°F and 1450o F; test temperatures for In-71H 
were 1000°F and 1200°F. The creep machines used digital timers which identify test 
duration time at specimen rupture. Tests on specimens t~at did not rupture were 
terminated after approximately 1,000 hours exposure except for one Ni-201 specimen 
tested at 1450°F which was terminated after 900 hours. Temperatures were 
continually monitored on strip chart recorders using thermocouples mounted to each 
test specimen surface. 
Metallurgical Study 
A metall ographi c study was made on materi al taken from the shoul der regi on of 
specimens after mechanical testing, to evaluate any changes in microstructure due 
to the thermal exposures. The specimens were sheared, mounted, and polished using 
standard metallographic techniques. The Ni-201 required a mechanical-chemical 
polishing technique to remove fine scratches. Polished Ni-201 specimens were 
etched with a mixture of equal volumes of ten percent aqueous solution of ammonium 
sulphate and ten percent aqueous solution of sodium cyanide to reveal the 
microstructure. In-71B specimens were electrolytically etched in a ten percent 
aqueous solution of oxalic acid. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Mechanical Properties 
Nickel-201 tensile tests.- The data obtained from tests on Ni-201 material are 
tabulated in table II and shown in figures 2a and 2b. The room temperature tensile 
properties of the 0.050 inch thick Ni-201 sheet in the as received condition were 
within the nominal range given by the manufacturer (ref. 2). As shown in figures 
2a and 2b, the tensile properties of the 0.050 and 0.015 inch thick Ni-201 were 
similar. Shown in figures 2a and 2b are the 1450°F tensile test results for the 
0.050 inch annealed material. These tensile and yield strengths are also in close 
agreement with data reported on 0.030 inch annealed Ni-201 tested at 1400°F (ref. 
1). 
The results of mechanical tests on Ni-201 in conditions A and R are also shown 
in figures 2a and 2b. Specimens exposed to both simulated braze cycles exhibited 
decreased yield strength, tensile strength and total elongation compared to the 
data obtained from the annealed Ni-201. The ultimate tensile strength for Ni-201 
in condition B was approximately five percent higher than the data for Ni-201 in 
condition A. The Ni-201 in condition 8 had approximately 20 percent higher 
elongation than in condition A. Data on 0.030 inch Ni-201 exposed to a simulated 
2070°F braze for 10 minutes (ref. 1) agreed with the test results obtained for the 
0.050 inch thick Ni-201 in condition A. 
Also shown in figures 2a and 2b are the mechanical property data for Ni-201 in 
condition C. The yield strength of Ni-201 in condition C was much higher than 
Ni-201 in condition B for both this study and previous work (ref. 1). This trend 
held true at all test temperatures (room temperature, 1200°F and 145nOF). In 
general, the thermal exposures decreased the ultimate tensile strength, yield 
strength and total elongation of Ni-201 compared to the annealed condition. Ni-201 
in condition A had the lowest ultimate strength of the four conditions. 
The effect of higher test temperature was to decrease ?oth the ultimate and 
yield strengths, and increase the total elongation, as shown in figures 2a and 2b. 
Comparing the 1,000 hour thermal exposure results of this study to previous 
results (ref. 1), the total elongation is much higher in this study and may be due 
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to the use of vacuum bagging which reduced oxidation during thermal exposure!>. For 
the Ni-201 test specimens heated in air (ref. 1), oxidation reduced the load 
bearing cross section of the test specimens by one-half. This resulted in lml 
total elongations, averaging 6 percent, for t\1O different thermal expo!>ure condi-
tions. Comparable exposures of !>pecimens in this !>tudy u!>ing vacuum bagging 
resulted in average total elongation!> of 43 percent. Thi!> higher elongation, which 
would lead to greater reduction in area, would be beneficial to low cycle fatigue 
life. Specimens in this study which experienced limited oxidation during expo!>ure 
also had a higher ultimate strength compared to the material expo!>ed in air. The 
difference in yield strengths were les!> noticeable. The more con!>ervdtive re!>ult!> 
would be those samples expo!>ed to high temperatures in air for the 1,000 hour!>. 
Actual oxidation rate!> ~lOuld likely depend on the oxygen partial pressure 
associated with d given !>ervice application. 
Inconel-718 tensile te!>ts.- Tensile tests were run on Inconel 718 !>pecimens in 
the annealed condition dnd condition~ Band C. The data obtained frrnn these tests 
are tdbulated in tdble III and shoHn in figures 30. and 3b. Data from reference 3 
for sheet dnd bar annealed 15 lilinutes at 1850°F are very clo!>e to the d!>-received 
value!>. In-718 is an age hardenable alloy, and the yield and ultimate ten!>ile 
strengths in condition U were substantially higher than tho!>e of the annealed 
material, as shown in figure 3a. These increases were noted for all test 
tempe ra tu res. 
The yield and tensile strengths of In-718 in condition C are similar to 
results for material given a standard strengthening aging hedt treatment plus 
therll1al exposure to 1,000 hours at 1200°F (ref. 3) dnd are higher than In-713 in 
condition B. Higher !>trength~ in condition C were observed dt all test tempera-
tures. This long duration theril1al expo!>ure decredsed the total elongation for all 
test temperatures compared to data for the annealed and condition 13 material (!>ee 
figure 3b). The annealed !>pecimens had the highest total elongdtion and the In-718 
in condition C ttle 1m/est total elongation. 
Although not tested in this study, the brazed In-713 to In-718 underlying 
structure could be given an aging treatment to provide either a full !>trength or a 
stress-rupture resistant condition. The ultimate strength value!> in this study 
vsere less than those achievable by u!>ing a fully aged treatment. Follo\'1ing thermal 
exposure for 1,000 hours at 1180°F, the In-718 tensile strength data were in close 
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agreement with those values reported in reference 3 for aged In-71R which was 
exposed for 1,000 hours at 1200°F. If an optimum aging treatment is given before 
service, over aging may occur during service conditions. 
Stress-rupture tests.- The stress-rupture data for Ni-?,Ol is shown in figure 4 
and tabulated in table IV. The upper smooth curve faired through the data points 
is for material in condition B tested at 1200°F. The effect of the 1850°F 
simulated braze cycle was to slightly lower the curve compared to data ohtained for 
annealed material at 1200°F (ref. 2). For example, after 100 hours at 1200°F, the 
rupture stress for annealed material is 11,800 psi compared to 9,ROO psi for Ni-201 
in condition B. Increasing the test temperature to 1450°F dramatically lowered the 
stress-rupture curve as shown in figure 4. Specimens of Ni-201 exposed to condi-
tion C fractured soon after loading during two tests. 
The stress rupture data for In-718 are plotted in figure 5 and tabulated in 
table IV. Data for material exposed to condition C raised the stress-rupture Cllrve 
for the 1000°F test above that obtained for In-718 in condition B. Increasing the 
test temperature from 1000°F to 1200°F lowered the stress-rupture curve hy almost 
one-half. The 1200°F test temperature curves shown in figure 5 are less than 
previous stress rupture data (ref. 4) for material following an aging treatment for 
high strength (1800°F for 1 hour, water quenched, aged at 1325°F for R hours, 
furnace cooled to 1150°F, and held at 1150°F for a total aging time of 18 hour~). 
The age hardening characteristic of In-718 provides a good candidate alloy for the 
temperatures investigated based on the tests and exposures evaluated in this study. 
Metallurgical Study 
Photomicrographs of the Ni-201 microstructure after various thermal exposures 
are shown in figure 6. The microstructure of the annealed (as-received) Ni-201 
consists of a single phase twinned grain structure. Following etching, the grains 
have a speckled appearance attributed to localized pitting of the Ni-201. The 
Ni-201 had an initial mean intercept length hetween grain boundaries, referred to 
herein as grain size, of 5.7q x 10-4 inches as measured by the line intercept 
method. As shown in figure 6b, c and d the grain size increases as a result of 
thermal exposure. The effect of thermal exposure on grain size is also shown in 
figure 7. Metallurgical specimens exposed at 2070°F (condition A) and also at 
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2070°F plus one operational lifetime, resulted in larger grain sizes than the 
1850°F braze cycle exposures, condition B as well as condition C. 
The proposed use of Ni-201 for application at these elevated temperature 
levels would result in very severe temperature conditions for this material. For 
high heat flux applications, the temperature gradient through the thickness of the 
material would be very severe. Under these conditions, the material would undergo 
plastic deformation. When exposed to these conditions, Ni-201 undergoes grain 
growth to the extent that a single grain may encompass the entire thickness of the 
material if the gage thickness is 0.015 inches or less. As a result, Ni-201 is 
considered to be marginal for this application. 
The as-received In-718 microstructure (figure 8) showed nearly equiaxed grains 
with twinned grains present. Material exposed to condition B resulted in the 
beginning of a discontinuous network of precipates in the grain boundaries. The 
discontinuous network outlining the grain boundaries becpmes a continuous network 
after a simulated thermal braze and exposure cycle (condition C). Slight grain 
growth was observed as a result of the thermal cycles. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The effects of thermal exposure simulating fabrication by brazing and high 
temperature service on the mechanical properties of Nickel-201 and Inconel-71R were 
determined. The following concluding remarks are based on the results of this 
study. 
1) A lower temperature hraze cycle using selectively electroplated gold and 
nickel having a brazing temperature of 1850°F resulted in Ni-201 having a 
somewhat greater tensile strength and substantially higher total 
elongation compared to material exposed to a more conventially used braze 
cycl e. 
2) Thermal exposures simulating brazing and brazing plus one operational 
lifetime at elevated temperature (1,000 hours at 1450°F) degrades the 
material properties of Ni-201 (ultimate, yield and stress-rupture 
strengths, and elongation). However, after 1,000 hours at 1450°F, the 
9 
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yield strength increases substantially from the thermally simulated brazed 
condition. 
3) Nickel-201 is considered to be marginal for application at the 
temperatures investigated because of excessive grain growth during the 
high temperature exposure. Grain growth can result in individual grains 
through the entire 0.015 inch sheet thickness. 
4) Exposures simulating brazing and simulating brazing plus high temperature 
service actually strenghtens In-71R material in the annealed condition 
because of its age hardening characteristics. The yield, tensile, and 
stress rupture strengths all increased, but total elongation decreased 
after thermal exposure. 
5) As a result of testing conducted in this study, In-718 is considered to be 
a good candidate alloy for 1000 hour service at the use temperature 
investigated. 
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TABLE I. - CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF THE .050 INCH SHEET NICKEL ALLOY 
MATERIALS 
Composition (Weight %) 
Nickel 201 Inconel 71R 
Elements As-Receiverl* Nominal*** As-Received** NOll1inal*** 
Ni q9.4R 54.n6 52.5 
Fe 0.n7 n.2 1R.70 1R.5 
Cu 0.n2 n.1 n.2 
Ti 0.n2 n.5R n.9 
Si n.n5 0.2 **** n.2 
Mn n.25 0.2 0.26 0.2 
C 0.006 0.01 **** n.n4 
Cr **** 18.71) 19.0 
Cb **** Ch + Til = 5.1 
Mo **** 2.92 3.0 
Al **** n.n 0.5 
S **** n.nns **** n.nOR 
*Vendor supplierl 
**X-Ray Chemical Analysis at Lan9ley Research Center 
***Not for specifi cat ion, clata from Hunt i n9ton Alloys, Puh 1 i Cilt ion 1nM R-7R 
5-9, pg. 5. 
****Not analyzecl. 
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TARLE II. 
-
NI-?Ol MECHANICAL PROPERTIES 
Tens i1 e Yielrl "/.. Total 
Sample Test Strenflth Strenflth F.lonqit-
Material nescriptinn if Temp. (Ks i ) (Ks i ) tion 
--------- ----- ----
I. Annealprl 
(As-Receiverl) 
0.050 11 sheet IOn lOoF 57.? 1n.7 39 
101 70°F 57.{) 1R.4 41 
102 70°F 57.? 17.5 3R 
0.050" sheet l?q l?OO°F 23.q 9.7 nO 
132 l?onoF 25.3 g.? 1)2 
134 l?OO°F 25.n 7.4 n4 
0.050" sheet 118 145noF 15.3 5.7 7'? 
155 1450°F 14.q 5.q nQ 
Ifi? 1450°F 14.g 5.1i 70 
n.nl'i" sl1eet R 70°F 5R.l lA.l 44 
11) lOoF nO.1 ?n.? 
25 70°F 51).1) 17.1 51 
1R 70°F 5R.0 17.tl 
II. Thermally F.:xpos(>rl 
Simulating Rr~li n'1 
(Conriitinns .1\ ann R) 
O.OSO" sheet 15 rni n • fit 110 70°F 4Q.Q n.3 :n 
207soF 111 7noF 51.n R.f' 32 
114 70°F 50.? 7.r. 1.1 
0.050" sheet 1 hour at 104 70°F 53.1 7.5 41 
1R50°F lOS lOoF 53.3 n.Q 3Q 
Inn 70°F 1)?.3 n.7 4? 
o.nsoll sheet 1 hOIl r 'It 130 1?OooF ?4.1) 3.7 41 
1RSO°F 133 l?nO°F 24.0 3.1) 44 
137 1200°F 24.5 3.Q tl2 
13R 12000F 24.1i 3.1) 4t1. 
O.O5()" sheet. 1 hour at 135 14S0°F 14.1) 3.2 4Q 
1R50°F 13n 14S0oF 14.1 52 
III. Therrnrt lly Expnseri 
Simul at i ng LOl>l 
Temperflturp Rrazp. 
Plus 1 Operatinnal 
L ifet imp. 
(Conriition C) 
0.050" sheet ~razp.rl + 107 7nOF 5loq 13.4 38 
1,00n h()lIrs at '. ~sooF lOR 7noF 51.Q 13.1 40 
lno 70°F 51.8 14.4 4n 
f).OSO" sheet Rraz(ld + 1'1) l?onoF }o.Q Ii.n 3? 
1,000 hO!lrs fit 141)OoF 131 l?nOOF ?1.7 7.n 31i 
13Q l?nO°F 1q.Q 7.1' 37 
0.050" sheet Rr(IlI:~rl + 125 145noF 11l.S 4.5 41 
1,nOO hours at 14500F 1?7 14'10oF 13.0 S.o tln 
l?R IllsnoF IIl.Fi S.1i 47 
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TARLE II I. 
-
IN-71R r1ECHANICAL PROPERTIES 
"t, 
Tensile Yielrl Total 
Sample Test Stress Stress Elonga-
Materi a 1 Oescription # Temp. (Ksi) (Ks i ) tion 
I. Annealerl 
(As-Receiverl) 
0.050" sheet 11 7noF 125.7 n2.5 
12 70°F 123.g 62.5 52 
20 70°F 1?4.n 62.7 52 
0.050" sheet 35 1000°F 1O?. ? 47.3 s'1 
3n 1000°F 101.3 46.3 61 
3R 1000°F 102.g 50.? 62 
4R 1000°F 101.1' 4R.O 59 
55 10nOoF In2.q 4R.S n? 
5R InonoF JO?3 4R.A 5R 
0.n50" sheet 56 POOoF 107.4 Sl 
'17 1?onoF 10q.Q 55 
5g J.?OO°F 10n.1 
II. Thermolly Exposerl 
Simlllating ~r~zing 
(Conriition R) 
0.050" sheet 41 70°F 175.7 l?g.? 2A 
42 70°F 17fi.O l?g.R (8 
43 7noF 175.3 12H.4 
o.o'1n" sheet 1 lOOO°F I37.fi I04.() ?Q 
3 10000F l3n .R 1nO.4 
53 100f)°F 12q.1 g7.5 
O.OSO" sheet t; 1200°F 136.0 IOl.n 24 
7 l?nfloF 1.35. fj lnn.n ?1 
R l?onoF PI). g 1n3.0 ?3 
I I I. Therrna lly Exposeri 
Simulating L()w 
Temperature RraZf~ 
Pl us 1 ODerat i ana 1 
L if~t ime 
(Conriition C) 
n.n50" sheet Rr~lerl + LI.4 7noF ?nl.t; ?n 
1,nOO hrJllrs ilt 14snoF 45 70°F ?fll.A 171.A ?fl 
41) 7noF 1QQ.?, 1F)R.q 
n.05n" sheet Rrazerl + 4 lOOO°F lfi4.1 147.11 lA 
1,000 hOllrs ilt 14snOF Q 1nonoF 1SR.4 13Q.O 17 
41 1nnnoF 16fi.Q ?S 
O.OSO" sheet ~razerl + 2 l?'OO°F 151.0 135.1 12 
1 ,nf)O h Oil rs at 14S0oF 10 l?'OO°F 14g.0 135.1) 11 
S4 l?'f)(l°F 151.3 137.5 10 
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TARLE IV. - STRJ:SS RIJPTURE TEST R'=SlIL TS 
Mater; al Test Temperature (OF) Stress ('<s; ) TiMe (hours) 
----
Conrlit ion R, N;-?Ol l~nn 10 4q.? 
Thermally Exposerl l?OO 10 fi5.~ 
Simulating Rrazing l?no q 243.3 
l?OO q 3n7.3 
l?nO R.5 34fi.O 
l~on R 430.0 
l?nn 7.5 Sfi3.Q 
12f)n 7.0 1140.fi 
14'1n 5 RS.q 
1450 4 114.R 
145n 3 1112.R+ 
1450 ? RQ2.0+ 
111)f) 1.1) 171~.R+ 
Conrlition C, N;-?nl l?On Q l. 
(Conrlit ion R Plus 1 l?OO 7.S .R5 
nperat i ol1a 1 L Het i rll?'! 
1,nnn h rs at: 14Sf)°F) 
In-718 (Cnnrlitirln R) lonn ILln n 
1nnn 11'1 n 
1non Dn ?43.R 
lnon PI) ?q'1. 
lnon 1 ?f) Ifln.~+ 
lonn lIS lOn'1.7+ 
1nno UO loo3.n+ 
lOno 1??'1 530.4 
l~nn po ?1 
l.?f)n lIS 3.8 
pno Inl) 11.0 
pon Pol) P,?7 
l?flf) ~o 135.3 
l?on 70 38:3.7 
l?f)O flS 7fin.q 
Conrlit ion C, In-71R lnnO 11S 51S.7 
(Con(li t i on R Pl us 1 1noo no 74fi.5 
Operatiol1al L Het i me lnOn 1n.5 URS.R 
1,nnn hrs .:it llROOF) pno R'1 q3.1 
l?on ~o lfiR.11 
pnn 70 3Rq .1 
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Figure 1. - Test Specimens (All Dimensions are in inches) 
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Figure 2a.- Ni-201 ultimate and yield strengths (0.050 inch sheet 
except as noted, average of 3 tests) . 
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Figure 2b.- Ni-201 elongation (0.050 inch sheet except as noted, 
average of 3 tests) . 
Figure 2. - Tensile Properties of Ni-201 Mat~ri~l As R~ceiverl 
and After Thermal Exposures. 17 
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Figure 3a.- In-718 ultimate and yield strengths (0.050 inch sheet. 
average of 3 tests) . 
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Figure 3b.- In-718 elongation (0.050 inch sheet. average of 3 tests) . 
Figure 3. - Tensile Properties of In-71R Material As R~c~iverl 
and After Thermal Exposures. 
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Figure 4. - Stress-rupture data on Ni-201 with indicated thenmal exposure. 
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Figure 5. - Stress rupture data on In-718 with indicated thermal exposure. 
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Figure 7. - Effect of Thermal Exposure on Ni-~Ol Grain Size. 
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